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New Spring Dress

Qrwtir B*r**lmi Omu wmr t
Dnm qa^_^to^vr<);

K-VAT HO 8PJBCU.L OFFIR-M pj«*» 81
K.. iaca. regularHo Yalu*. on *ale Moodi
K New lixiponm) Stamina*. 41 Inch** wide. a

Ma ahadaa. Blue. Brown, Orwn. »i
^ MIM Back Broadcloth*, our own Imp,

oolore, lnoludliic tba Taia Blue. al....
ortn<eut plna laporM

Cavnn ci
£? dMtrebl* ookwm. on eel* thl« week at
E Canra* Cloth*. 45 Incbaa wtde, aln Drab I

Ms*,-. Bbs% Brown and Purple at

Black Goods*
_
Time cmt offertnc* In tba H

IBj&s;vKMnoh Briiht Lostn Bhusk Km,
I 40-Ibc* Figured Mohair at
r 4Wo«6 German Henrietta at

| Silks! Silks! *
ItTndouMedljr the gfUs Store o

» ooooelvahle kind th« 1* new ai
casih could secure it, from th
country 4ml Imported direct t
to offer u» publlo exceptlci
come and pan Judgment on t

FOULARD SILKS.14 pieces Jim itcelv,
The very latest sprint effects, boautlfu

i;;-,,y.: uit Mirnfny ax
CHXCK TAPPETA SILKS.Dosens of di

dwelt*. UasnlOcEM Waist Styles on >

CHANGEABLE SURAH SILKS.19 plec
v oolved. elecant atyles tor waists, SO In

W4$k BILK8.A-hundred pieces Wast
sertmeni of styles, on aale this week a

SILK GRENADINES, BLACK AND C<
Grenadines, also Brocaded Silk Greni
ityla*, every (rede from

BtJUCK 6ILK&.EXTRA OFFER-#-!a
MOlRlt. iWi«C« SMW »vv»u», v**vw »

Carpets*
KThe combined stock of thre
Carpet elrnonct- than we ar

E: wbstbcr It's a di«ap Hamp <
:mcnt is here. This weelt w

'100 rolls Hartford Axmlnater Csrpets. Jl,

K| 100 roils Smith's Velvet Carpets, M.00 w

L Roxbury and Stinsen's Tapestry Bruaso
Hiecins' »-wiro Tapestry Brussels Carps

| Rugs, & <£
Stan SOlTJ. Moquette Bu*s. reeulsr O.

^ Sbn tun, Moquette Hun. regular KM si

[ Wall Paper*
The Busiest Department in a:
values that will crowd It da

I -O. bolts Glimmer Wall Paper, t bolt* Ct
wwk (or( M bolts regular Ic Wall Paper, 8 bolts C

m 1! bolts regular 10c Wall Paper, S bolts Ce
13 bolts Iticb Dark Color Wall Paper. 11»

I dcr for....

| =
Stone &

: -1'
^ hopmholp oooBt^-a

HmM,-, Here«
wMMMttkn TT ft 17TT1

i®^UU3CTr' Which should

P ollned housek

SSlflgThese Price:
BLEACHED TABLE MS.

K'"' Rfmnant* from the mil!. containing
8 to K4 yards* at the following low

B&« cent quality at. 9a yard
|§B£ 75 cent «(ua!ity at..... Bfc yard
KjF Wc quail.y at.. . «c yard
Efe-V SLOO Quality at 79c yard
K' Ahh Tabic lJnen» In ftock at freatly
K» reduced prioee this week.

I PILLOW CASBST'> v

*g-" urn «at nmnnn

II iwrc AND BULSim
Pojited woman «U1 never think of bayMkthe material. when they can come

hero thl> week and purchase perfectly
made pillowi. Sheet. ud BoUtcri at LESS
tfimn the cott of material*.
Good Pillow. "c up. Oood. Sheet. Mc up.
Wo have odorlem feather and half-down
JUlo* Ttckln* PUlowi very cheap.

MATTINGS.
Buy train ui and . ou will be BUKB of

V securing fresh, soft and pUable Matttnjrt.
and not brittle, breakable stock from prevailsseasons. We keep no cheap grades,
but start food Mattings »t lOo yard. Ten

p grade«. all the way up t» He yard. |

I <fcf 3Q A SUN
i COMFOF

Theu art full «lxe. mad* of but plain i

VMM cotton. Only 100 ot them and price u

t\ .
^e0, M. Sn
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aromi <fc THOMAS.

Thomas.
i Goods*
it» wrrk Id all o«f ul deatmbl*
r aevoral Hum of preM Ooodt But
ir you Monday.
k and Wool Novalty Check Suitrat... Ho yard
40 new Covert Mixture*, all rho

p.. at: Sic yard
irtatlons, « Inches wlile, all new
I..', 75o and Mo
8tlk and Wool French. Scotch and

7to to $1.10 yard
Mhs. In all tit* netren and moat

r.Ho yard,
I'Ete, In all tha new (hadea. Green,

Mo aad 11.16 yard

Hre* V;v^j
lack Good# Beatlaik

* Mo
490

.... 49c

f Wils city I* bene, amprlMlag every
»d fashionable. IlouttK u low spot
0 mtmt famous manufacturers of this
Am the European m&kera, enables us
a) values. Wo would Ilk. to have you
Hi* great 8Hk Gathering this week.
d ths put week, *4 tootle* wide;
1 patterns, usual Mo values, on

t»e
ffwnt color combinations, all sises
>u «4>u «Mtk u.t 1tic. flic, on tio
» changeable Burah Silks juit re.
ches wide, on safe Monday at....

60c yard
Silks, good firm quality, vast as

ISc and 29c
)L0118.M to 46-Inch *ldo Silk
.dlnoti, an elegant collection of

86o to $3.00 yard
eh Wack Armure. JO-lnch Black
ttoa uaual price Wc

f

s storm could not ahow you mora
e ahotrlnr thla spring. No matter
-arpet or A 1100. The largest nasorl

offer:
Si value, at tLOO yard
slue. u 86c yard
I* Carpels, Sic valuo at Mo
u. 65c value, at 4So yard

SO else, at SI M
re. at ftM

n
I) the Biff Store. This week we offer
lly. v

riling and 3 bolts Border tbla
* 19c

elllng and 3 bolts Border for S1.M
lllng and 3 bolts Border for 11.98
oils of Ceiling and 3 bolts of Bor

13.95

Thomas.
BO. M. SNOOK ACQ.

: a few prices on

3LD GOODS
Intei-Mt economically In-

eopara for miles around

5 for ThisWeek Only.
BED SPREAD BARGAINS.

150 Hemmed Crochet Spread* Oc each
120 Hemmed Crochet Spread* Skr each
rine Marseille* Spread* proportionately

:heap.

TOWELS..
89 dozen large Honeycomb Towel* 4c

Mich.
So dozen largest and beat Turkish Bath

rowels In the elty at 10c each.
Clood llurk Towels, nice 22x44. at 12Hc.
ine laritesi anu nrmroru xiuc« low»1ever offered at JSc. Just note the size,

MxSO inches.
SS dozen Satin Damask Napkins S9c

dozen. Others In proportion.

MUSLINS.
Finest Bleached Muslin In \1 to 30-yard

lengths at C*4c yard.
Fine 40-inch f'nblearhed Muslin at flic

yard, and yard wldo at ¥£c yard.

RUGS.DRUGGETS.
Only pretty ones here, which we know

will wear. ANGORA MOHAIR RUGS are
Domethlnff NEW. They're soft, lustrous
and durable. All sis*** and colors. DaKhrstanRugs in finer assortment than
ver. It Includes a new shape for piano

use. Hfgrh Art Reversible Byzantine Rvgs.
ilzes 16x26 Inches up to >xJ2 reel.

[MER £ f OQ
17 AT 4> >>37
ind figured SflkaUnes and filled with soft
only fl.M.

ook & Co.
fADDKN'B.

» » »»+»» »(>

<

)THING
d it will do you lots of good, to come
And hoc the elegant 76o Percale *'

rti we are aelllng for 48c. ach Shirt
i two nice collars and 1 pair cuffu.
jr are all very pretty pattern*.every ]'it Is warranted a perfect flt.«l*«a
a 1* to 17.

SHIRT STORE,'
P STREET. WHEELING. ' j

BHOISiULKJkKftm. ,
. :...v~..r"

THEKE AKE SOME PEOPLE
Who think It docn not j»y to put wuch
money |nOhikIr«n'a 8hou; th«r® art othorawho will have no mafc« but

LAIRD. BGHQBUit * CO.'B.
Tbty do com mar*, but tta«y ar« worth
the price. .We rrprewni the line to Whe«lALEXANDER,

SMOtsuxat- io49mw sr.

i About I
1 the Only 1
| People 1

Who do not Ilk* tho mw &
tyl» LUDWIO PIANOS W

B » or* xlllni, in tboM juIff who or* trying to Mil lKF
£8 aom* other kind. Bat &

wo tu'l plow ovory- J?

a g
§ F.W.BaumerCo. g
«| inOXAKKlTRftCXT. S

(WiOnteutgeitrer
MOmi No*. 15 and tl rourlmuhstrmu

N*w AHvtrtlMiMUU.
67 per Cent Profit Paid.
House* and Boom* for Beat.Biochart

& Tatum.
Opera Uoune.W*ng.
Urand Opera House.The Daxsler.
Tor *alf-~o. O. timlth.
For Sale-One Hone, Ramon, eto.
tmicunien.Local and Traveling.
Wanted.Experienced Saieacnen.
For Itent-JanM A. Henry.
"For 8weot Charity".Grand Opera

HnuM».
Easter Will Soon bo Uera-Kraus firearmh Fare.
Wrapper».Geo. B. Stifel A Co*.Third

^Household Oood«.<Uo. U. Snook ft Co..
Eighth Pajr*

»'Sj n«»4a fltmi4 A.

7homa»3&iclith Page.
The Hub Briocs You 8atlifactlon.The

HwTo!ftuUr1nv>ta the Public.Palace
Furniture Co..Second Pago.

WALL PAPER lc a Dolt at Chew's.

HILLUCEKT Opsolnr to-d«r.
SWABACKKR*.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

THAT HXAVY, TULSD Fmi*G,"
Cawwd by rvatllog U» Mlf*pnUla| uU.
of N^MMtd optical experts (?)» 4mtonnit profeasors (» ood rlalrvoysMfts ft)
nnWnvwl wtthoot psblklljr br J. W.
Orobb, Optloloo.
WALL PAPER lcia bolt at Chsw'a

SPRING 0PENIN6 OF C. HESS & SONS.
W« hit* bow on exhibit oil (be lotset

MTclllM tn Soltlojcs* TrtMuiap, Wooer
VmIImk*ood Ortfcoiillep.
Thoetyllehoppeoimoee, (ood St, doroblllijrond entire MsUrsotloit of oor f»rnaciitsIs oor repotattoo.
Price* of oor Mltlaci lhl« tprloa will

be 920.00 and op, Tronsertocv 95.00 ood
op. Oor Penis' FwrnUblwg dtpartml
la' compute, Th« bwl cooai «| iow«M
nrt«M. C. HEM * ROM*,

1391 sad 1SB3 Market 8Un(.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chre't

A. L RICE & CO.

LtkiWtioa of Pattern Round Hats aad
Boaaots tram Paris, Now York and tin
creations of oar awa work-rooan, Tuesdayaad Wednesday, April 6 aad 7.

OPINWG OAYS.
This event, always looked forward to

win surpass In Interest all foraiar inhibits.Students of style aad women of
taste wi> liad it extremely important
Of tfce Two Ifoadnd Models in tkis collectionall are absolutely exclusive, aad

represent tin highest development of the
trainer's art.
Our Show Rooms have been beautified

and enlarged aad special atteation bestowedon the many little coaiealeaces
aaA attractions which add to the pleasure
aod comfort ol oar pilran.
Weextead cardial Invilatloa to tha

tftcfioi of Wbeefiog and surrouMfiog cities
to graca tka occasion with tkeir presence.

A. I. RICE 4 CO.
U30 Man Street.

WALL PAPKR le a bolt at CheW».

KlLIJ5KaV Op*Mine lW«r.?\VA>ACKEB'«.
WALL PAPER lc » bolt at Chew'*.

rU>T BOTTLE COKBUTE
Wu GOctnl «U Keen* MHtlar-Kr. V.

H. Park* U Trtuanr.
The flint bottlo manufacturers have

at last Anally formed their combination,
whii*h ih#v tmve been workliur on for
some time, and which will be known a*

the National Flint Bottle Manufacturer*'Association. C. H. Beech. Saltsbursr,Pa., han been elected president:
R. B, Breed, Marion. Iml.. vice president;George W. Yost, Bollatre, secretary;F. J. Parke, Wheeling, treasurer.
The organization was effected at a secretmeeting held in Pittsburgh last
week.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.
.

ATTBXD the opening of Ml«i» B. L.
Carl, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
WALL PAPBR lc a bole at Ctheir's.

WALL PAPBR lc a bolt at Chew's.

TO-DAY at 2 and 7 p. in. clot tea our
auction uale qf Solid Leather Shues.

J4 T. SI JUNE.
WALT, PAPER lc a bait at C!low's.
OPKMNM of Ana April |.% U45

M.ln tlrrrl. WlfflJK*NIR .HcA PAH.

WALL PAPER lc. a bolt fit Clhew'fc
.MILLI.NRllY Owning lo-dar.

SWAtlACKSBR'S*

WALL PAPER lc a bolt nt C'teew'fl.

.WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chow's.

THEY MEET TO-DAY.
West Virginia Society of tho Son*

oi the Revolution

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING HERE.
A IUpriMiU(lr« AUmAABm irtll '

IU*d »t thlf AfUraiooa'i KmUhk mtthm

MiUHMlWlfltH*Uu« OoffU KXpMMi
( OMwfrtaiBWuiaMJriw
WIUOMMIWUWMIIA BM^RIITO^UIIIU
AaAftarsMB RCMPUOM.

nki.»hi> HIIIIMI tinging
of the Welt Virginia Society of the
Sons of the Revolution will be held la
this city. The Indications are that the
attendance will be larger than bad been
ani^^ated a fear day> ago. Colonel
Henry Haymond, of Clarksburg. secretaryof (be atate eoclety. was the Brat
arrival, coming la last evening. Other
members of tbs organisation outside of
Wheeling will arrive this morning. One
of the distinguished arrivals will be
Judge Nathan Goff, who la now holding
a term of (be United State*,court of
appeals at Richmond. The Judge telephonedlast night that he would probablybe hers to-night.
This morning the board of managers

of the state aodety will moet at the
UcLure for the purpose of taking aaItlon on a number of applications tor
membership. The board u «xnpoa«i ci
the fol'oc'ng »J! ?' Clarksburg: John
ButeL C. V. Bart, T. M. Jackson. J.
B. Hart soil J. O. Glttlngs.
The business meeting of the society

will begin thl* afternoon at J o'clock In
the parlor* of the McLure. In the absenceof Judge J. Maratnil Hagana. of
Morgantown. president of the state joclety,the vice president, Mr. C. W.
Brockunlor, of Wheeling, will preside.
The other offlcera are Colonel Hetwy
Harmond, of Clarksburg, aecretary;W.
C. McOrew, of Morgantown. treasurer: i

John G. Olttlngs. of Clarksburg, registrarand historian.
After the trsntaetlon of business that

properly comes before the state society,
th* »i<x*#inn of nfflctrs will occur, ana
by general content the working officers
will be Wheeling member*. Delegate*
and alternates to the meting of the nationalsociety on April 19, at Philadelphia.will chosen.
Between the hours of 4:30 and 6 p.

tn.. a reception will be tendered to the
visiting Sons of the Revolution by Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Brockunlcr at their
home. 840 Main street.
In the evening the Sons will gather at

the -McLure at 8 o'clock where there will
be an informal reception participated
In by the Daughters of the Revolution.
The banquet will be the attraction, beginningat 9 o'clock. The dining hall of
the McLure will be handsomely decoratedfor the occasion. General Alfred
Caldwell will act an toasimsster, and
Vice President C. W. Brockunler will
make the address of welooma to the
visitors. The toast, "Lexington at the

I rwnln, .r .hg Revolution." will be re-

sponded to byMr. Willlan^TunJer
Nlooll. "Teaching Patriotism In our
Public Schoola," will be the topic that
will be cared for by Prof. Samuel B.
Brown, of Morgantown. "The CUrk
Family In Virginia." will be the subject
of Prof. John O. aKtlnga. "Surgeons la
the Revolutionary Army" baa be*»n givento Dr. Reed M. Baird. Mr. Henry W.
Hughea. a member of the society, will
sing a solo

A Ttlubl* PmorlptlM.
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton.Ind.,

Sun write*: "You have a valuable prescriptionin Electric .Bitters, and I can
cheerfully recommend it for Constipationand Sick Headache, and aji a generalsystem tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie 8tehle, 2625 Cottage Grove ave.,
Chicago, was all run down, could not
cat nor digest food, had a backache
which never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 60 cents and $1 00. Get
a bottle at Logan Drug Co.'s drag store.

I

.WALL PAPER lea bolt at Chew's.

SEE Rldpath's Historical Library.

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at CheWa.

PETER CLAUS, corner of Zane and
Huron streets, has hisIceCream parlors
"""" ,K" All orriTTl "'V*1
VI*" *W«

on short notice.

WALL PAPER lc & bolt at Chew'a.

ATTEJND the openlnjr*of Mia* B. L.
Carl, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.m

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew's.

H1LLIKERT Opeulnf to-rf«r.
fc.VADACKKR*9b

WALL TAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

DONT mlaa our closing auction sale
of fine Shoea to-day at 3 and 7 p. m.

J. T. STONE.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at CheWa.

Sfiaa JGIME Xe\D4» trill opea t arw

llasof mlllluary TUni-mUx, April H. Will
hue oiwalng of flnr imltarm <*pc»l 15.

MUSJKSMK KcADAM.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

SEE Rldpath's Historical Library.

.WALL I'APEK lc ..'bolt *t Cb«w'a.

B.40. Eimnkou to WmMniiIob, D. C.,
ThurwUy April a, 1997.

Round trip 110. Tickets food return-
I Ing on all regular trains, wltnTT^ifn

days. Including date of sale. Through
Pullman sleeper from Wheeling on the
12-.25 a. m. train.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

IT la surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" rait accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, arc quickly banished by DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers. Small pill.
Safe pill. Best pill. C. R. Goetxc. cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody A Son,
Bcnwood. 4

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

B. A.O. Kicartlon «o Washlagton D.C.,
nd BalUwor*, Th«rsd«y, April 9,1*07.
Round trip $10. Tickets good returningon sll regular trains, within ten

days. Including date of aale. Through
Pullman sleepers from Wheeling on the
13:35 a. m. and 5:40 p. in. trains.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt atChews.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

THE NEW WAY.
A GHAT SUCCISS TOt ffTTNG Alt
mnds or ens witmgussis.

Our new cienttflo method of examining
tho eyes and lilting glaaaea without puttimeante* In tho eyea and making the
patient blind for a we«k, or h&vlng them
Kit for houm looking at chart* and trying
to flt ihtmstlve* until they bocome ao bewilderedthnjr cannot tell what they can
ee. We flt the rye for examination withoutdepending on the patient and know
whan they are fitted correctly.
Conaultatlon and examination free

PROF, a SHEEP,
The 8clantlflo Optician,Telephone No. XL 1110 Mala Street.

" .... II

) THB HtTB-OLOTggia

THE HI
|

firings I
*

This Spring-* greater.a riclier
satirfaetlon that grows out of

that Is realized in Increased raise
faction that cornea vlth a larger
tebctlon that is found only In per

V

Moil's Mini ,

Our stock of Sprtar Soils and

Sprtnc OrerooaAa tartly crowds
la our flT*t floor. It Is tailored,

too. The bat the bat bands la

the crmft can turn out. We have

thought of ytm wM your whim*,

fluid you of the extra stout and

em slim flixe, whose belt you

would have to untie to be fitted.

Just take our ntoe Suits and

Onrooatfl and oompare 'em with
«

anybody's, in every way.workmanship.material, trimmings* fit,

price. If anywhere in TOusling
you And as satisfactory at any-

11KB our |A|UM| Wuis utuk

and get your money. Salt* $5 to

fZi. Sprint Overcoat* 15 to 115.

Dress Treason* tl-SO to AM

Easter Scarfs.
To-morrow we sbaS open trlntt

we've bad designed «nff made tip

especially for Baster. As atrons
In the J5c and 50o grades as anybody

elses at 60oand 75a Stronger
In variety.

THF-
Clothiers, Hatters

HUB CORNER, FOCETEENTH

Wheeling'* Largest sad Oofy

TAILOR-MAPS PBB88KS

Geo. R. T
Our stock being entirely
ting the latest prevailing s

this Week we call special atte

Tlnllnn tfn /I A TimAnn AO

i ttiiur-iiittuc 1/rco&cc
To be opened and placed on sal
and materials strictly correct E:
dresses exactly the sitae. Frenc
finish and fit

This Week
We will show New Dress Goods and
Buttings and a great variety of Shtrt'
Waists and Parasols.

Thomson's
Glove-fitting Corsets,

In shape* suitable 1o all figures.
Also, a line of the "P. D."*

Cambric Underwear.
Oar stock noir In. and Is choice Inj
styles and materials.

Geo. K. T
J

MARKET STREET EN

SH0E8-^I. H. LOCK

!» » »» »>« «».

| Ladles' Fine Ttet Kid Shoes, Bi
i, Chocolate aud Uino Color, Xoe<

> Gentlemen's flue Ylel Kid Shoes
i > Chocolate and Wine Color. Co
{y That represent everything you can gt
,, p,'ce"

\j. H. LOCKE

WAUi PAPffil. I

WALLPAPER.1
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and orices. if vou will kindlv
give us a trial.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN 8TUKKT.

I AND FtJBWIBKBBS.
V'-' L' "UL" -m

JB
on Satisfaction
-a toiler satisfaction than ererredonbledeffort.a satisfaction
s and decreased prices.a satis,
rorlety.» wider service.a sau
feetlon.

Rnvs1 fllftfhind
J/VJU Vlw tiiiliQfl

If you would only take a loot
round flnt you'd com* back tiers
and buy, with so much grtan
appreciation ot our values an*,
varieties, you'd understand bet.
ter Just what we mean by lower
prices and better qualities asd
larger assortment. Our eyes ara
on our Boys' Clothes from u«
very beginning ot the uiiictof
and to the end of the wearing,
too, for our guarantee goes witfc
'em when you buy then. It then
waver In their service, glvim
back, they are to come to us snd
bMK T/ie money u to *o u> jou.

Short Pant* Salts tl to 11
Past* Suits I2.S0 to |1S. N'artSj
Salts'ILiS to W. We're aula

stents tor th» Mm Hopklnj
Knee Pants and Golt Cwjyaj,
Hon Bultn

Free
To every pardMuer Id oor Hoy/
and Children'# Wear Departaeat
during this ami next mek m
ball give one of the late* an4

greatest craze, Tte-Oooo-ln-theHoto-Paxzle.Lota or £ua la'tn,
boya.

"hub,
i and Furnishers,
AND MARKET STREETS*

Strictly One Price Room.

.GEO. R. TAYLOB OO.

aylor Co.
new, you are sure of gel-'
tylcs "in every department
NTION TO OUR UTE SHIPMENT Of

i.SkirtsandJackets
e Monday morning. Styles
xclusive designs, and no two
It Modiste to superintend the

New Wash Goods
In Organdies, Lawns, Batiste.Broch*
Swiss in new colorings. Paris Mu>«'
llns, etc.. in great variety, on sale
t HI a n'nalf HiMi't fnnrBt that AVafVs

thin* we show in every Department
is NEW. When you are looking fof

Lace Curtains
Come In and see our new BRU5*
SEL8, IRISH POI2ff£*nd REXAIS*
SANCE. and you ^Til be pleurt
with the improved designs and tM
good values.

aylor Co.
mtANCB CLOSED.

B SHOE COMPANY.

» »»»» »»»» »<)
ntton and Iae#, I
lie and Coin Toos, i

$2.50.1
$3.00!

i, *nd more thin you will expect for the j

: SHOE CO.J
OPTICIAN. ^

IF V/IIID rvrcne^l nitration *!;!
vvn Optical

ra«nt
W» have tho wrvtco* of MM*

W. Kwait. of Cleveland. Ohio. « o»mcWfc
and can guarantee satisfaction to out customer*.
Dillon, Wheat & Handier Cfr

SHOEMAKER.
KlCirDM I. SMITH

UOO MAUKBT STKBffft
PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.

6ho«a neatly *«palr«6 and haH oleJ
wbUo you wait.

nAMTROMNO (fKOOKU -

AMD HKKMMMttBWKU ;.W
1100 Market itnit, eorntc Fourtttata.,

-.x, 'L-v"i:J


